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Chapter 1. Introduction 

1.1 Contextual overview 

1.1.1 International Context 

Human trafficking is a global occurrence and one of the world’s most reprehensible crimes, affecting the 
lives of millions of women, children and men around the world and depriving them of their dignity. 
Traffickers deceive women, men and children from all corners of the world and force them into 
exploitative circumstances every day. While the best-known form of human trafficking is for the purpose 
of sexual exploitation, hundreds of thousands of victims are also trafficked for the purposes of forced 
labor, domestic servitude, child begging or the removal of their organs. Human trafficking is a regional as 
well as a domestic crime, with victims trafficked within their own country, to neighboring countries and 
between continents. 
 
Article 3, paragraph (a) of the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons defines 
Trafficking in Persons as “the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harboring or receipt of persons, by 
means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of 
the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or benefits 
to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation. 
Exploitation shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of 
sexual exploitation, forced labor or services, slavery or practices similar to slavery, servitude or the 
removal of organs.” 
 
A 2005 International Labor Organization report estimates that more than 2.5 million people are 
exploited as victims of human trafficking every year, 1.4 million sexually and 1.1 million in other 
economic forms. The ILO also calculates human trafficking to be a $31.6 billion industry. Recent research 
on overall forced labor trends however suggest the scope of the problem is much bigger1. Nearly every 
country in the world is affected by human trafficking, as a point of origin, transit or destination, and 
victims from at least 127 countries have been reported to have been exploited in 137 States2. Victims 
are generally misled or forced by organized criminal networks into a situation of abuse from which it is 
difficult to escape; they might be beaten or raped or their families might be threatened if they try to get 
away. Victims’ passports are often seized by traffickers, leaving them with no form of identification. In 
cases where they have been trafficked between countries, victims often have little or no knowledge of 
the local language.  

1.1.2 National Context 

Human Trafficking for the purpose of sexual exploitation, forced labor, slavery, and other forms of 
exploitation have posed serious challenges in Nepal for centuries – with nature, forms and practices 
changing over time. Nepal has since long been addressing human trafficking - whether it is ruling classes’ 
efforts at abolishing slavery3 or initiative for the settlement of freed slaves4, or more recent government 
and NGO efforts at preventing addressing of ‘trafficking of women and girls’, and more recently ‘human 
trafficking’. 

                                                           
1 International Labour Organization, Global Estimate of Forced Labour 2012: Results and Methodology (Geneva, ILO, 2012). Available from 

http://www.ilo.org/sapfl/Informationresources/ILOPublications/ WCMS_182004/lang--en/index.htm 
2 The Globalization of Crime: A Transnational Organized Crime Threat Assessment 
3 is King Prithvi Narayan Shah’s efforts at slavery abolition through the Sanads3 declared in B.S. 1825 and B.S. 1830, King Girwan Bikram Shah’s Sanads dated B.S. 

1856 abolishing the right to keep Kamara and Kamaris3, or King Rajendra Bikram Shah’s Sanad of B.S. 1887 
4 Prime Minister Chandra Shamsher Rana’s initiative of B.S. 1982 which arranged for the settlement of freed slaves at Bhikchhya Khori (currently Amlekhgunj) 

https://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/treaties/CTOC/index.html
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Efforts to prevent and address trafficking of women and children in Nepal became more focused from 
mid-1980s onwards, during which period Nepal was viewed as a source country. These efforts led to the 
enactment of the Women Trafficking (Control), Act 2043 (1986). The Maoist insurgency, conflict and 
post-conflict scenarios, globalization, and the democratization process in the country aggravated the 
vulnerabilities to human trafficking as a result of increased internal migration, and external migration of 
both women and men – particularly to the Gulf nations and some South East Asian nations.  
 
According to the data provided by 2013-2015 National Report on TIP by National Commission for Human 
Rights in Nepal NHRC5, “total of 9,000 to 9,500 persons were attempted to traffic, and 8,000 to 8,500 
persons were trafficked in each of the FYs 2013/14 and 2014/15.  
 
Globalization and economic liberalization are playing an influential role in the lives and dreams of young 
Nepali women and men, and thereby increasing their vulnerabilities to changing forms and nature of 
trafficking that is occurring globally. Consequently, it is today noted that unlike in the past where human 
trafficking was mostly of women and girls for sexual exploitation purposes, today women, children and 
men are all becoming victims for the purpose of sexual exploitation, labor exploitation, organ transplant 
and trafficking, adoption, and others. It is changes in human trafficking brought on by globalization, the 
organized nature of the crime, and the need for redefining human trafficking for contextualization 
purposes, the Women Trafficking (Control), Act 2043 was replaced by the Human Trafficking and 
Transportation (Control) Act 2064 (2007) and Regulation 2008.6 A recent survey commissioned by the 
Ministry of Women, Children and Social Welfare (MoWCSW)7 highlights the changing faces of vulnerable 
groups in Nepal. While earlier girls and women from villages from specific districts and particularly low 
economic strata were more vulnerable, current vulnerability is evident in the following areas: 
 
Table 1: Area of vulnerabilities 

Women and Men Children 

Entertainment Sector workers  Financially marginalized families 

Migrant workers  Dysfunctional families  

Marriage bureau victims  Adoption (inter-country) 

Students Children’s Homes 

Kidney trafficking   

Natural disaster victims  

 

1.1.3 Earthquake and Human Trafficking 

The earthquake of April 25, 2015 measuring7.8 on the Richter scale and a number of aftershocks has 
resulted in huge loss of human lives, physical infrastructure, and natural resources. The earthquake is 
estimated to have affected about one third (8 million) of the nation's population in 31 districts out of 75 
districts of Nepal. The GoN identified 14 districts as most affected districts: Gorkha, Dhading, Rasuwa, 
Nuwakot, Kathmandu, Lalitapur, Bhaktapur, Makwanpur, Kavre, Sindhupalchok, Dolakha, Ramechhap, 
Sindhuli and Okhaldhunga8. 
 
As an aftermath of the devastation women and children have been worst hit thus increasing their 
vulnerability to further exploitation and violence.It has been estimated that, “5.7 million populations in 

                                                           
5 http://www.nhrcnepal.org/nhrc_new/doc/newsletter/Trafficking_in_Persons_National_Report_2013-15.pdf 
6Manab Bechbikhan Mudda Asafalta ko Sthiti (Anusandhanmulak Adhyan) Mahanyadhibakta ko Karyalaya 2071(Nepali Report)  
7MoWCSW (2016). A SURVEY ON IMPACT OF EARTHQUAKE ON MIGRATION AND TRAFFICKING IN 3 VDCS OF DHADING DISTRICT 
8
http://drrportal.gov.np/uploads/document/14.pdf 

http://drrportal.gov.np/uploads/document/14.pdf
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14 most affected districts have been directly affected by the quakes. Of them, female constitute more 
than half – accounting of 2.7 million. Vulnerable population among females is female-headed 
households, illiterates, pregnant and lactating women, females with disabilities, elderly women, girl 
child under 14 years and young women. Women and other marginalized groups face a severe crisis as 
their already existing coping mechanisms and capacities are extremely low.”9 
 
A major impact noted was the increase in violence against girls and women. Anecdotal reports as well 
reports by national and international dailies, and the police have referred verbal and sexual harassments 
in tented camps. Human trafficking has been indicated as out of 400 children, who were rescued from 
different places after the quake, 215 have gone missing.”i Only recently “15 girls from Sindhupalchowk 
and Nuwakot were found sold in brothels of Uttar Pradesh and Mumbai in India”.10 

1.1.4 Migration and Human Trafficking: Post Earthquake Period 

Drawing the link between the impact of earthquake and the relation between increased rate of 
migration and subsequent trafficking for sexual and labor purposes, it is evident the natural calamity has 
greatly affected the livelihoods of people and their already weak coping strategies- forcing people to 
migrate for better standards of living. However, there is no substantial data to consolidate the 
assumption; there is high likelihood that such migration would be unsafe due to stress as well as lack of 
financing for migration. 
 
Taking into account that internal migration of young girls and women from these districts was already 
high, there is an assumption that their migration number and possibly vulnerability to trafficking – 
directly and indirectly through the entertainment sector - may also have substantially amplified. Saathi’s 
work experiences in the entertainment sector since the past several years underscore the risks facing 
such young girls, however, it has not been able to substantiate this through its programs. 
 
Assessing the situation of TIP is difficult task as there is no a systematic and centralized counter 
trafficking database system in Nepal. Data are produced by different organizations for their own 
purpose of use. The methods of collection and compilation, definition, coverage and reference period 
vary. Nevertheless, some of the national and international media reports after the earthquakes in 2015 
can be reviewed to infer in most definite terms that there has been a sure in TIP after the earthquake in 
the worst affected districts of Nepal.  
 
Considering the eight-year data (FY 2006/07 to 2013/14) of documented foreign labor migrants, the 
share of foreign labor migrants is about 17 percent from the 14 most affected districts of Nepal. The 
eight-yearly average number of foreign labor migrants is 53,000. Nearly 42 percent of the documented 
female labor migrants originated from these districts – suggesting that there has been significant 
number of people going abroad for work through different channels – individual and institutional efforts 
or formal or informal means. This follows that there already been social and family networks 
established, and due to the effects of earthquakes, the likelihood of migration would increase for 
livelihoods.11 
 
It is important to understand that the notion of trafficking is different from migration and migrant 
smuggling. While migration is a voluntary movement of a person from one place to another; trafficking 
is a movement by deception or coercion. The difference lies only in the element of choice. All acts of 

                                                           
9 Trafficking_in_Persons_National_Report_2013-15.pdf 
10 Draft Nepal paper prepared by Joshi, C. for the Human Development Report – South Asia (Draft and unpublished) 
11

 Trafficking_in_Persons_National_Report_2013-15.pdf 
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trafficking involve migration but not all acts of trafficking are migration. If migration is not accompanied 
by coercion or deception and does not result in forced labor or slavery like conditions, it is not trafficking 
although many people migrate voluntarily but end up being trafficked. Migration with consent does not 
mean trafficked with consent. But the fact that increased migration under stressful conditions, poverty, 
violence against women and children, loss of livelihood can be risky and sometimes illegal leading to 
high chances of consequent trafficking needs to be kept in mind as well. 

 
The earthquakes led to displacement of thousands of people, dramatically increased poverty and 
unemployment rates, National Planning Commission (2015a)12 Assessment shows that value of loss due 
to the earthquake varies by social groups in Nepal ,The total effect of the earthquake is estimated to be 
the highest among female headed households (Rs. 85,000/ household). This is followed by households 
of Janajati (about Rs. 81,000), households headed by Senior citizens (Rs. 75,000) and households of Dalit 
(Rs. 53,000).It is in the wake of such disasters, various anecdotes have indicated brokers and pimps go 
looking out for vulnerable women and children, luring them in the name of relief. Aware of the 
desperate 
circumstances of the 
poor and needy, they 
have used it to exploit 
them in the disguise of 
false attractive 
promises for better 
opportunities. 
 
Various reports 
submitted by Saathi’s 
DIC coordinators in 
Kalanki and Koteshwor 
indicate an increase 
inflow (1,075) of very 
young girls 20%(8-16 
yrs) and 80% (17-24yrs) 
migrating to 
Kathmandu and other 
urban towns with 
dreams of a better 
future only to end up 
exploited in the Adult 
Entertainment Sector. Most of these girls belong to the affected districts of Dhading (16%), Ramechhap 
(11.2%), Sindhupalchowk (8.8%), etc. Hence, a clear link is drawn between the impact of the 
earthquakes and an increased trafficking of young girls for sexually exploitative purposes, revealing their 
dire vulnerabilities. 
 
Due to the lack of concrete statistics and comprehensive data about the state of migration and 
trafficking post the earthquakes, these anecdotes prove useful for Saathi and other stakeholders in this 
sector in order to assess the risks and vulnerabilities of young girls as a result of these natural disasters. 

                                                           
12

 http://www.npc.gov.np/images/download/PDNA_Volume_A.pdf 

Table 2: Some newspaper and anecdotal reports 

 “Child victims of the Nepal earthquake as young as eight are being rescued from people 
traffickers amid fears they will be sold into the sex trade. Young survivors of the devastation 
are being targeted for work in sweatshops and brothels, according to campaigners,” reports 
Independent1 – the Daily newspaper published from United Kingdom writes (26 May 2015), 
‘Child victims of Nepal earthquake sold to factories and brothels by human traffickers’ 

 “After documenting several cases of earthquake-displaced families haphazardly migrating to 
India, women and child rights organization Maiti Nepal has expressed concerns over 
theincreased risk of trafficking of women and children from such families. The organization’s 
border surveillance centers at Illam, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Banke, Nawalparasi and Rupandehi 
have recorded that 133 families have migrated to India after the April 25 earthquake in search 
for safer places while several similar cases go undocumented” , reports Kathmandu Post1, May 
29, ‘Quake increased human trafficking risk, Maiti Nepal’ 

 At least 245 children have been intercepted from being trafficked and being unnecessarily or 
illegally placed in children’s care homes since the first earthquake hit Nepal almost two months 
ago, said UNICEF.“UNICEF feared a surge in trafficking cases after the major earthquakes,” said 
TomooHozumi, UNICEF Nepal Representative. “Loss of livelihoods and worsening living 
conditions may allow traffickers to easily convince parents to give their children up for what 
they are made to believe will be a better life. The traffickers promise education, meals and a 
better future. But the reality is that many of those children could end up being horrendously 
exploited and abused.”, reports Spotlight News1 Magazine in June 20, 2015 

 Police in India say they have uncovered a human trafficking network that has sent hundreds of 
young women from earthquake-hit areas of Nepal the Gulf, where they were forced into 
manual labor and sex work.“They were from very poor classes and were promised jobs with 
handsome salaries in the Gulf. They came from districts hit hard by the earthquake in [April]. It 
is this disaster that is most responsible,” said Mohammed IshfaqHaider, deputy police 
commissioner at the Indira Gandhi airport. -The Guardian1 in July 30 writes, ‘Indian gangs 
found trafficking women from earthquake-hit Nepal’ 
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1.2 About Saathi 

Saathi, an apolitical, non-governmental organization has been striving to address contemporary 
challenges faced by Nepali women. Saathi came to life envisioning a society free of violence and sexual 
exploitation of women and children, and empowering them through promotion of gender equity and 
equality based development programs. 
 
Saathi has always acknowledged the pressing issue of displacement and migration of women and 
children increasing their vulnerability to trafficking and numerous other forms of exploitation. 
Subsequently over the past 25 years, Saathi has taken various initiatives to prevent the trafficking of 
Nepalese children, young girls and women for sexual exploitation, forced labour, domestic slavery, and 
other forms of exploitation. Saathi has actively monitored issues of women and children affected by 
trafficking and migration and coordinated documentation, protection, rescue, care and support, 
awareness raising, advocacy/ networking and prevention activities to prevent and protect the rights of 
trafficked women and children. 
 
Combating sexual violence of women in Adult Entertainment Sector, Saathi has two operational DICs in 
Kalanki and Koteshwor. The Koteshwor DIC covers highly susceptible areas like Koteshwor, Garcon, 
Satdobato, Lagankhel, Sinamangal among the rest while the Kalanki DIC is active in areas including 
Kalanki, Kalimati,Balkhu,Sitapaila etc. Women belonging to different castes such as Tamang (27.6%), 
Chhetri (21%), Brahmin (12.5%) come and participate in the various counseling sessions, teaching 
programs, tailoring classes that are conducted in the centres. 
 
Saathi as an implementing agency along with the donor I-Partner India would generate knowledge and 
collect the required information on impacts of the earthquake in trafficking and migration trends in 
affected districts through this survey report. The report will also try and identify the emerging issues and 
trends in trafficking and migration in the aftermath of the earthquake. 

1.3 Need, Objective and Scope of the survey 

1.3.1 Need for the survey 

It is a well-accepted fact that natural disasters and calamities, whether it has been the Tsunami of 2004, 
Cyclone Nargis that hit Myanmar in 2008 or the Earthquakes in Haiti in 2010 increase the cases of unsafe 
migration and trafficking of vulnerable communities. In Nepal, despite various media reports on human 
trafficking in post disaster situations there is no substantial data to backup these trends and 
assumptions.  

Taking into account Saathi’s experiences in this sector, there is a need to fill the gap between the 
innumerable lives affected by the earthquakes and those few that have been documented and 
registered so as to get a more complete picture of the impact of the earthquake on specific 
communities, villages, caste, age group etc. Taking into account the reports from the 2 DICs of Saathi for 
girls and women coming from Adult Entertainment sector in Kalanki and Koteshwor, a majority of them 
belong to Dhading, Ramechap, Sindhupalchowk, Kavre and Nuwakot. All of these five districts have been 
stated by the government to be the most severely affected districts after the earthquakes. Therefore, 
through this survey, it is hoped that various issues such as disruption of social protection systems, lapse 
in documentation and implementation of laws, recruitment methods, lack of education, gender based 
discrimination and violence in affected areas, poverty, loss of livelihood, etc. would be assessed to 
determine whether migration and trafficking trends have surged as a consequence of the massive 
earthquakes. 
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1.3.2 Objective of the Survey 

The primary objective of the survey is to understand the ways in which the earthquake affected girls and 
women become vulnerable to migration and trafficking trends in Nepal. The specific objectives are as 
follow: 

 To determine whether the impact of the earthquake has led to increased migration of girls, 
to urban towns, across the border and abroad – and into the entertainment sector. 

 To determine the age groups of girls and women most vulnerable to exploitation and 
trafficking, following the earthquake. 

 To examine the status of girls and women who migrated following the earthquake. 

 Assess the level of preparedness of families and government and non-government 
stakeholders to address natural calamity impacts. 

1.3.3 Scope of the Survey 

The survey will cover the district of Dhading, focusing specifically on VDCs affected by the earthquakes 
of 2015.The rationale for selecting Dhading district is due to the colossal destruction caused in the 
district by the earthquake, and the district being identified by Saathi DICs as one with the highest 
number of young girls entering the Adult Entertainment Sector. 

Government reports and a document published by UNOCHA, OSOCC and ACAPS, (2015),13indicates 
Dhading was the worst affected district where around 718 people has been reported killed, and 702 
people injured. Estimates suggested that 20,000 buildings had been completely destroyed, and 15,000 
buildings damaged. Interestingly enough, according to the reports collected by the DICs in Kalanki and 
Koteshwor a majority of the girls coming to the centres natively belong to Dhading district. 

However, although no concrete link can be made between the increased vulnerability of young girls and 
women due to such a high level of destruction and their getting involved in the Adult Entertainment 
Sector. It is a well-known fact that the trend of internal trafficking for the purpose of recruiting young 
girls in the fast growing entertainment industry is on the rise. Hence, through this survey we can fulfill 
our aforementioned objectives and also understand the patterns between the two prevalent evidences 
(highly affected by earthquake, high rate of employment in AES) that have been sought from this 
district. Once that found and the links established it would be easy for us to ascertain the impact of 
earthquakes in migration and trafficking trends. 

1.4 Survey Methodology 

A number of survey tools were adopted for materializing the survey objectives. Information from 
survivors, potential survivors and community are major information source for reaching conclusive 
findings, with supplementary information from FGDs and KIIs.  

1.4.1 VDC selection process 

Research team had finalized the VDCs as participatory basis. Team members had repeatedly visited and 
consulted Dhading district and discussed about the most affected VDC by Gorkha Earthquake. After the 
consultation, research team had selected 4 VDCs for the study among those, one settlement area also 
considered for the study.  Many families had migrated and settled in the periphery of district 
headquarter from the northern part of the district. The final selected VDCs were:  

Table 3: VDCs and settlement areas identified for interviews 

                                                           
13

 http://un.info.np/Net/NeoDocs/View/4728 
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VDCs Settlement areas 

Ree Alchhedanda 

Dhola Adhikari Tole 

Mahadevsthan Damgade 

 Sasaha 

 

1.4.2 Sample Size and Interview Process 

Sample size was calculated as per basis of total adolescent of the country vs, Dhading adolescent  
population. As per calculation, around 2 percent of adolescent has been calculated in the district.  
Research team had determined @50 adolescent girls to interview for the study. 

In each VDC, cluster of at least 150 households were determined then systematic random sampling was 
applied to select household to interview adolescent girl. Respondents for the interview were selected in 
following ways: In each of the selected VDCs, a list of households was prepared with the help of key 
person of the community. This list served as sampling frame for selecting the households. A systematic 
random sampling technique was applied to the list, to select predetermined number of sample 
households.   
Table 4: Sample size 

Location Number of respondents interviewed 

Ree VDC 50 

Dhola VDC 50 

Mahadevsthan VDC 50 

Settlement areas 50 

 

1.4.3 Research design 

The survey was carried out using a participatory approach utilizing a combination of qualitative and 
quantitative techniques. The quantitative component includes face-to-face interview with adolescent 
girls. Quantitative methods also included a standardized  structured questionnaire and  key informants 
interviews, focus group discussions and interactions was applied as qualitative tools for collecting data 
to meet the study objective.  

1.4.4 Data Management and Analysis 

All completed household questionnaire was manually edited and coded before they were entered into 
the computer. Data were entered into the Cs-pro 6.2 software program. Before transferring the data to 
the SPSS software for analysis, consistency and range checks were carried out for all the questionnaires. 
Selection of analytical techniques depended on the descriptive analysis of indicators. Frequency and 
cross tabulations were the main output for the analysis. The information gathered from qualitative 
findings was analyzed manually after transcribing. All the transcribed information was entered into MS 
Word using suitable template/formats. The qualitative information is described in appropriate sections 
to complement and supplement the quantitative information.   

1.4.5 Tool Development and Data Collection 

Literature Review 

Various national and international documents, reports and surveys by various governmental and NGOs 
such as National Reports by National Human Rights Commission, National Planning Commission, 
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UNODC, UN.GIFT, UNEP, Ministry of Finance, NPC, etc. will be reviewed for the survey purpose. 
International and national media reports about the issue of migration and trafficking in the earthquake 
hit Nepal will be reviewed to develop insight on the state of the district pre- and post-earthquake. 
Particularly in relation to impact on girls and young women and their vulnerability to migration, and 
human trafficking.  

Focus Group Discussions 

The Focus Group Discussion (FGD)checklists will be designed to backstop information from interviews. 
Enumerators will gather information on stakeholders’ understanding of impact of earthquake on young 
girls and women, increase in migration, initiatives and interventions by various stakeholders, knowledge of 
potential perpetrators, and interventions and strategies being utilized. FGDs will be facilitated by Data 
Collectors. The total number of FGDs to be conducted will be as follows: 

Table 5: Total Number of FGDs to be conducted, by district VDCs and type 

Dhading District VDCs Women ‘s group Men’s group 

Ree 1 1 

Dhola  1 1 

Mahadevsthan  1 1 

Settlement area  1 1 

Total 4 4 

 

Key informant interviews 
A series of interviews were undertaken with selected key informants and stakeholders. These included: 

 School Principal - 1 

 Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs) – 3  

 Lawyer - 1 

 Community leader - 2 

Interview Questionnaire 
The interviewer-administered questionnaire is the primary data collection tool. A questionnaire was 
developed for migrants, potential migrant young girls and women. The structure of the questionnaire will 
involve: 

 Socio-demographic information 

 Information about the link between the family, relatives and acquaintances of the trafficked 
individual various unregistered recruitment agencies and orphanages that become the contact 
points of trafficking. 

 Knowledge level about the consequences of illegal and unsafe migration, the risk of trafficking 
involved, basic human rights and anti-trafficking laws and conventions, awareness campaigns 
etc. 

 Potential threats faced during the earthquake period 

 Knowledge of other girls and women who migrated and their current status 

 Suggestions for required types of program and strategies. 
 

The target audiences for the individual questionnaire will be women and children who have been 
impacted by the destruction of the earthquakes in target districts. Attempts will be made to design the 
questionnaire in such a manner that respondents belonging to different age groups (10-14 years; 15-19 
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years), caste and ethnicity can be targeted and questioned. Distinction will also be made on the basis of 
actual cases of individuals who have been directly trafficked or have migrated after the earthquakes of 
2015 and the identification of potential vulnerable individuals belonging to lower castes and socio 
economic sections of the society who are at a major risk of being trafficked.  

Case Studies 

Data Collectors also gathered cases studies from district level to backstop findings from the survey. 

1.5 Ethical Safeguarding 
Ethical safeguarding of respondents will remain a priority from the preliminary survey phase. The 
questionnaire, training of survey team members and data collection processes will warrant respondents 
are not compelled to respond against their wishes and may withdraw from an interview at any point. 
Experienced data collectors will ensure information collection processes do not in any way discomfort 
respondents while discussing their history. Respondents will not be provided any compensation, either 
in cash or kind that may in any way alter responses. Referral service points will however be advised.  

1.6 Limitations of the survey 

Potential limitations of the survey were: 

 It was challenging to ascertain the exact impact of earthquakes on the trafficking and migration 
trends, as they have existed and posed a major challenge in Dhading district even before the 
disasters took place. Although various experts and agencies agree to a substantial spike in the 
number of actual cases of trafficking, no definite figures are available. Moreover, the data given by 
various agencies and government organisations differ widely and uncertainty still prevails. 

 It was challenging to identify the families and relatives of the people who have been trafficked or 
migrated as most do not reveal their working conditions to their families for fear of shame, stigma 
and rejection, while in the other cases the families themselves are responsible for facilitating the 
process of the trafficking of the women and children in their family in exchange of money or a better 
standard of living. Thus, a complete picture is more often than not vague, unreliable and kept under 
wraps. 

 Due to budgetary constraints, it will be difficult to conduct the survey in several districts and on a 
scale that would be appropriate in compiling a comprehensive survey. 
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Chapter 2: Findings 

2.1 Socio-Demographic 

Characteristics 

Age: Out of the total 200 respondents, 69 

percent % belonged to the age group 14-

16 years (N= 138) and 31 percent 

belonged to the age group 17-19 years 

(N=62). The mean age of the respondents 

was calculated to be 16.  

Caste and ethnicity: In terms of caste and 

ethnicity, half the respondents (50%’ N-

96) were Tamang while the remaining 51 

percent were distributed among 

Brahmins (4%), Newar (6.5%), Magar 

(6.5%), Sarki (7.5%), etc.  

Religion: Some 44 percent of respondents 

were Hindu, followed by 29% Christians 

and 28% Buddhists.  

Language: Nepali was spoken by 58 

percent respondents, while 42 percent 

spoke Tamang. 

2.1.1 Marital Status 

Out of the total 200 respondents, a majority 90% was unmarried; Some 10 percent of the adolescents 

were married. Out of total 20 married women, 18 women were living with their husband; the remaining 

had already separated.  

Looking at the two categories of age groups of respondents, i.e., 14-16 years and 17-19 years, out of 138 

girls belonging to the 14-16 years age category, 96% (N=132) were unmarried while the remaining 4% 

(N= 6) were married, all of whom were living with their husbands. Out of the other 62 girls belonging to 

the 17-19 years category 77 percent (N=48) were married; 12 of the married respondents lived with 

their husbands; 2 were already separated. 
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2.1.2 Living Place 

When asked where the respondents lived immediately after earthquake, out of the total 200 

respondents 72 percent (N= 144) of respondents were living with their parents, 14 percent (N=28) in 

tents, while the rest lived with husband (5%), self (2%), rehabilitation centre (1%).  

Currently, comparatively, a slightly higher percentage of 76 percent (N=152) were living with parents. 

Respondents living in tents had come down to 10 percent (N=19). The rest identified husband, self, 

rehabilitation centre, relatives, church (3% each), maternal home and self. 

2.1.3 Family Structure 

At the time of earthquake, out of the 200 respondents, 78% (N=156) lived in their own homes in nuclear 

family structure and 21% (N=42) lived in joint families. Only 2 respondents lived in their maternal homes 

in a joint family. Comparatively, two years post earthquake, no significant change is visible. Most (77%; 

N=153) were still living in their own homes in nuclear family structure, 22 percent (N=44)in joint families 

and3 respondents were in their maternal homes in nuclear families. 

2.1.4 Household Head 

At the time of the earthquake, 80 percent (N=160) of the respondents reported their father as the 

household head, while 13 percent (N=25) identified mothers. Fathers-in-law (2%), mothers-in-law (3%), 

self (2%) and husband (1%) were also reported. Currently, the number of respondents identifying 

fathers as household head had reduced to 77 percent (N=153), while the number remained the same 

with mothers.   

2.1.5 Educational Status 

When asked if they have attended school, 95 

percent (N=189) of the total responded in the 

affirmative; the other remaining 5 percent 

(N=11) had not attended formal education. Of 

those who went to school, 51 percent fell 

within the class 9-SLC category, 40 percent 
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within class 6-8, 7 percent in the 10+2 and above category. None of the 11 respondents who did not go 

to school had participated in Non-Formal Education. 

2.2 Earthquake and Its Impacts: Economic and social 

2.2.1 Economic Impacts 

Effects experienced after earthquake 

Respondents were asked about the various types of impacts experienced due to the earthquake. An 

overwhelming 79 percent (N=199) of total respondents identified they had no proper place to live due 

to damage to their home, while 70 percent reported being mentally disturbed, while 61 percent 

indicated their family members as being mentally disturbed. Respondents also identified death of cattle 

(28%), migration taking (16%), business loss (7%) and others.   

Main sources of income of household 

Slight changes were noted in the main source of income for households. Agriculture as the main source 

of income had declined (72% at time of earthquake to current 61%), while change is reported with 

increased income from foreign employment (7% to 10%) and skilled work (3% to 7%) in the current 

period.   

Sufficiency/ insufficiency of 

household income to fulfill basic 

needs of households 

When asked if the household 

income was sufficient for household 

needs at the time of earthquakes, 

54 percent responded negatively. 

Comparatively, 61 percent 

Key Findings: Social Demography  

 Out of the total respondents, 69 percent belonged to the age group 14-16 years, while 31 

percent belonged to 17-19 years age group. 

 Majority (90%) of adolescents were unmarried; 10 percent of the adolescent were already 

married. 

 The percentage of respondents living in tents has reduced from 14 percent at the time 

immediately post earthquake to the current 10 percent, two years after earthquake.  

 Of the total respondents, 95% (N=189) had attended formal schooling, of which 51 percent fell 

within class 9-SLC category, 40 percent within class 6-8, and 7 percent in the 10+2 and above 

category.   
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identified it as insufficient in the current phase. 

Adequacy of respondents in fulfilling basic needs after earthquake 

Respondents were enquired if they were self sufficient in fulfilling their basic needs after the 

earthquake, to which an overwhelming majority (87%; N=173) responded in the negative; Only 14 

percent confirmed ability to do so. With the exception of Dhola VDC, which had comparatively higher 

percentage responding positively, little difference was noted in responses between settlement areas 

and affected VDCs.  

Respondents (N=172) who reported inability to fulfill daily basic needs were asked how they addressed 

fulfillment of basic needs post earthquake. A large 74 percent reported they were compelled to live in 

tents, while 70 percent claimed they reduced daily expenses. Taking of loans, dependency on 

remittances, and migration, living with relatives, selling of cattle, seeking jobs in Kathmandu or some 

other major city, or jobs in foreign countries, and selling off land were also identified.  

Source of Income of respondents 

Findings indicate that prior to the 

earthquake 59 percent of the 

total adolescent respondents had 

no source of income, while 32 

percent earned from agriculture. 

Other sources of income included 

daily wage labor (9%), skilled 

work (7%), business (2%), hotel 

work (1%), domestic work (1%), 

and unemployed housewives (1% 

each). Presently, two years post 

earthquake, change is visible in their sources of income. There are more adolescent girls engaged in 

work. While majority (54%) claimed they still had no income source, and 31 percent were earning from 

agriculture, slight increase is visible regarding their involvement in daily wage labor (11%), hotel work 

(3%), domestic work (2%), own business (2%), restaurant job (1%), and service job (1%).  

Adequacy of respondents income source to fulfill basic needs 

Respondents were asked if their income before and after the earthquake was sufficient to fulfill their 

basic needs. Overall, 66 percent said it was insufficient before the earthquake, and the insufficiency 

increased to 71 percent in the current scenario. Differences were primarily noted in Settlement areas 

and Dhola VDC respondents. While respondents who identified insufficient income showed increment in 

Settlement areas and Dhola VDC (Settlement: increment from 68% to 77.3%; Dhola VDC: increment 

from 75% to 82%), no change is noted in Ree and Mahadevsthan VDCs.  
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2.2.2 Social Impacts: Community Relations and Solidarity 

Impacts on social structure  

When asked 

about the 

impacts of the 

earthquakes on 

the social 

structure of the 

community, 

almost all 

(N=99%) of the 

total respondents 

said it increased 

mutual 

cooperation 

amongst each 

other, while 

equal distribution 

of goods for reconstruction and rehabilitation was identified by 86 percent, and increment in social 

solidarity by 86%. 

However, it is pertinent to note adolescent girls seeking jobs in cities (29%), number of strangers in the 

community (29%), and boys/youth seeking jobs in cities (23%) has reportedly increased. Moreover, 

respondents also identified increased social discrimination (15%), increased migration (9%), increased 

conflict in the community (8%), increased crime in the community (5%), increased violence on 

adolescent girls (2%), and increased child violence in the community (2%). 
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Key Findings: Economic Impacts 

 Household income: Agriculture as the major source of income of the respondents’ household, had 

declined from 72 percent at time of earthquake to current 61 percent; slight increment is reported 

in foreign employment – from 7 percent to 10 percent.  

 Inadequacy of household income to fulfill basic household needs reportedly increased from 54 

percent during earthquake period to current 61 percent. 

 Source of income of respondents: Slight increase is visible in respondents’ engagement in various 

work involvement before earthquake and in current period (daily wage labor: 9% vs. 11 percent; 

hotel work: 1% vs. 3%; domestic work 1 % vs. 2%), restaurant job (1%; noted currently) 

 Adequacy of respondents’ income source: 66 percent of respondents reported it was insufficient 

before the earthquake, and the insufficiency increased to 71 percent in the current scenario. 
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Discrimination of adolescent girls and women 

Respondents were enquired about girls and women most discriminated. When enquired about 

discriminations before the earthquake, majority (55%) identified adolescent girls from poor families, 

followed by married adolescent girls (26%), and economically dependent (25%) adolescent girls.  

Little has changed in the current scenario as the same target groups were identified by similar number 

of respondents, i.e., adolescent girls from poor families (57%), married adolescent girls (29%), 

economically dependent adolescent girls (30%). 

Earthquake impact on adolescent girls 

Respondents were also asked about the types of effects the earthquakes had on adolescent girls. An 

overwhelming 96 percent indicated their studies were disturbed, while 37 percent indicated they 

suffered mental torture, followed by having to undergo child marriage (31%). Other effects identified 

were lack of health treatment (25%), verbal abuse (16%), exploitation on economic matters (10%), labor 

exploitation (4%), and pressure to earn outside their community (4%). Lack of cooperation (3%), 

differences in relationships (2%), pressure to earn within their community (2%), and physical abuse and 

sexual harassment/abuse (1%) have also come up. 

Causes of these effects 

When asked the cause of such effects, 58% identified the earthquake, while 41% gave no response. 

However, some indicated economical problems (22%), lack of medicine (6%), lack of safe place to stay 

(5%), tension (3%), education disturbance (3%), while 1% each identified love marriage, lack of 

knowledge and lack of help, respectively. 
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Skill Development training after Earthquake 

Out of the 4 settlements and 3 VDCs visited, no respondent living in settlements had received any skill 

development training following the earthquake. Only a small 14 percentage from two VDCs (Ree 

VDC=6%; Dhola VDC=8%) confirmed receiving skill development training. Probing into the caste of the 

respondents receiving skill training indicated they were from the Damai (20%), Sarki (13%), Newar (8%) 

and Tamang (3%). Skill training recipients were from both 14-16 years (8%) and 17-19 years (22%) 

category. 

 

2.3Personal Experiences of Respondents 

2.3.1 How were they affected 

When asked how the adolescents were affected, in this multiple response query, some 51% did not 

response. 47 percent identified destruction of their school building, followed by having a love marriage 

(9%), provision of low wages (8%), and lack of food and space (4%). 

2.3.2 By whom they were affected 

When asked by whom were they affected, 89 percent reported the earthquakes as major causative 

factor. Some 11 percent identified family, followed by their employer (10%), neighbors/relatives and by 

self (9%), and health institute  (2%). Some 31% did not respond to the query. 

2.3.3 Compulsion to earn after 

earthquake and type of work 

Respondents were asked if they were 

compelled to earn income after the 

earthquake. Some 40 percent (N=79) 

responded affirmatively, while 61% 

(N=121) stated otherwise.  

Key Findings: Social Impacts 

 Almost all (N=99%) of the total respondents said it increased mutual cooperation 

amongst each other. Increment is also reported in social solidarity (86%). 

 Discrimination against adolescent: Majority (55%) identified adolescent girls from 

poor families, followed by married adolescent girls (26%), and economically 

dependent (25%) adolescent girls as most discriminated in their communities. 

Little change was reported in the current scenario.  

 Impact on adolescent girls: An overwhelming 96 percent indicated their studies were 

disturbed, while 37 percent indicated they suffered mental torture, followed by having 

to undergo child marriage (31%). 
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Amongst the 79 respondents, majority (75%) said they needed to earn in order to help their parents. 

The need to support in the reconstruction of their houses (55%), to continue their own studies (46%), as 

well as continuation of their siblings’ studies (38%) and independence (33%) was also identified. 

When asked about the type 

of work they did, majority 

reported they performed 

daily wage labor in the 

community (61%), followed 

by seeking job/work within 

the community (50%), at the 

district headquarters (24%), 

in Kathmandu (7%) and 

seeking work in foreign 

countries (4%). 

2.3.4 Interest in working in 

cities before and/or after 

earthquake 

Respondents were also asked if they were interested in working in city or foreign country to earn before 

and/or after the earthquake. Majority (82%; N=163) reported a lack of interest. However, some 18 

percent (N=37) responded affirmatively, of which 54 percent said they tried for a foreign country, 

followed by 51 percent identifying Kathmandu, and 22 percent indicating district headquarters.  

 

When asked who supported them in identifying jobs, 49 percent reported friends, followed by relatives 

(32%), family (14%), as well as neighbors and strangers (5% each). 

2.3.5 Nature of work acquired 

Respondents were asked whether they had been successful in acquiring work within or outside the 

country. Only some 7 percent (N=14) respondents confirmed they did; others (93%) responded in the 
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negative. Of those responding they were able to get work, most (43%) identified daily wage labor, 

followed by work in restaurant (29%), work at hotel/lodge (21%) and as domestic help (7%).  

2.3.6 Knowledge of girls lured to work in Kathmandu or outside the country 

When asked if they knew of adolescent girls lured to work in Kathmandu or outside the country, 21 

percent responded positively. The remaining claimed ignorance. Location wise, more respondents from 

within settlement areas and Mahadevsthan VDC (28% and 35% respectively, of respondents within each 

area) 

2.3.7 Knowledge of trafficking of adolescents after earthquake 

When 197 respondents were asked 
if they knew any adolescent girl 
being trafficked after the 
earthquake, 7 percent (N=13) of 
total respondents confirmed 
knowledge. 

2.3.8 Personal Experience of abuse 

When respondents were asked if 
they had personally faced any 
abuse, some 12 percent (N=24) 
confirmed it. Concerning identity of 
the perpetrator, of the 54 percent 
those responding positively 
indicated stranger, followed by 
friends (42%), and neighbors (25%). 

2.3.9 Experience of abuse by background characteristics 

VDC: Looking into the background of those reportedly abused, 61 percent of those living in 
Mahadevsthan VDC report such abuse, compared to only 13 percent respondents each from Ree and 
Dhola VDCs, and settlement areas. 

Caste: Majority (48%) of respondents who reported abuse were Tamang, followed by those categorized 
within ‘others’ such as Chepang and Gurung (17%), Sarki and Magar (9% each), as well as Brahmins, 
Chhetri, Kami and Newar (4% each, respectively). 

Age: Amongst the respondents reporting abuse (N=24), 83 percent were from the 14-16 

years age category, while 17 percent were from the 17-19 age category. Most (87%) 

were also unmarried. 

2.3.10 Types of support seeking 
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When asked if they received any support, of the 24 respondents reporting abuse only 1 

respondent reported receiving support from friends, in the form of a safer environment to live 

in. 

 

  

Key Findings: Personal experiences of respondents 

 Compulsion to work: Some 40 percent (N=79) respondents claimed they were 

compelled to work after the earthquakes, primarily to help their parents (75%), 

support in the reconstruction of their homes (55%), and for continuation of siblings’ 

education 38%). 

 Interest in working in cities/abroad: Only 19 percent (N=37) of total respondents 

confirmed interest, of which 54 percent reported they tried for a foreign country, 

followed by Kathmandu (51%), and district headquarters (22%).  

 Nature of work acquired: Of the 7 percent (N=14) respondents confirming job 

acquirement, most (43%) identified daily wage labor, followed by work in restaurant 

(29%), work at hotel/lodge (21%) and as domestic help (7%).  

 Knowledge of girls lured to Kathmandu/outside the country: 21 percent of total 

respondents reported knowledge. 

 Knowledge of trafficking of personal/known girls falling prey to trafficking: 7 percent 

(N=13) of total respondents confirmed knowledge. 

 Personal experience of abusive experiences after earthquakes: Some 12 percent 

(N=24) of total respondents confirmed abusive experiences, with perpetrators 

identified as strangers (54%), friends (42%), and neighbors (25%). 

 Mahadevsthan VDC had more respondents reporting abuse than other VDCs, and they 

were primarily from Tamangethnicity. Mostly (83%) of these respondents belonged to 

the 14-16 years category. 
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2.4 Organizations and Institutions Engaged in Prevention of Unsafe Migration and 

Related Vulnerability 

2.4.1 Institutions and organizations engaged in prevention of unsafe migration and trafficking related 

vulnerability 

When the overall respondents were asked about organizations and institutions most engaged in 

preventing migration related vulnerabilities after earthquakes, majority (60%) identified NGOs, followed 

by women groups (45%), journalists/media (41%), and police (36%). Others identified were CDO office 

(11%), CBOs (10%), social leaders (4%), health workers (3%) and lawyers (1%). 

The same stakeholders/organizations/institutions were also identified as engaged in preventing 

trafficking related vulnerabilities after earthquakes, i.e., NGOs (70%), women groups (50%), 

journalists/media (47%), and police (45%). Others identified were CDO office (115), CBOs (12%), human 

rights activists (10%), social leaders (7%), health workers (6%) and lawyers (1%). 

2.4.2 Active service provider to migration and trafficking victims after Earthquake 

When asked about stakeholders actively engaged in providing service to victims of migration post 
earthquakes, majority identified NGOs (54%). They were followed by women groups (45%), 
journalists/media (44%), and police (46%).  

Similar responses are evident regarding stakeholders engaged in providing support to trafficking victims 
after earthquakes, namely, NGOs (71%), women groups (53%), journalists/media (57%), police (53%) 
and CBOs (20%).  
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2.4.3 Participation in or knowledge of awareness program on Safe Migration and Anti-trafficking 

Respondents were asked if they had participated in or were aware of any awareness programs on safe 
migration following the earthquake. In this multi-response question, 70 percent identified street drama, 
followed by FM radio (67%), as well as advocacy/awareness programs (36%), posters/pamphlets (23%), 
and articles (12%). Some 9 percent did not respond. 

Similarity are evidenced in awareness programs on anti-trafficking after the earthquake, as  majority 
(76%) identified street drama, followed by FM radio (69%), advocacy/awareness programs (42%), 
posters/pamphlets (27%), and articles (11%). Some 2 percent did not respond. 

2.4.5 Government and NGO action/service on migration and trafficking after earthquake 

When asked what services if the GoN had worked towards ensuring safe migration after earthquake, 

financial support (43%), free health service/check up (19%), rescue (18%), community awareness 

programs (8%), were primarily identified. Other actions and services identified were IG programs, skill 

development programs, safe and stable place to live, research, monitoring, legal assistance/support, self 

esteem building programs, reintegration with family/community and sentinel system, self- confidence 

building programs.  

Concerning services by GoN and NGOs for supporting trafficking victims related to earthquake, majority 

(51%) identified skill development programs, followed by financial support (40%), IG programs (38%), 

free health service/check up (31%), community awareness programs (37%). Other support included 

counseling, rescue, safe and stable place to live in, self-confidence building.   

2.4.6 Perception on most 
appropriate stakeholder 
for preventing and 
eliminating unsafe 
migration and trafficking 
When asked what are the 

types of 

organizations/CBOs/groups 

who mitigate risk of unsafe 

migration and trafficking 

after the earthquake, family 

members (70%), police 

(61%), media (60%), NGOs 

(56%), friends (47%) were 

identified by the majority. 

Others identified were 

community people (21%), 

health workers (17%), CDO 

office (13%), CBOs (10%), lawyers (9%), social leaders (9%), and Human Rights Activists (5%).  
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Participation in awareness programs: Respondents were asked whether they had participated in 
awareness programs unsafe migration and trafficking after the earthquake. In this multiple response 
query, most identified orientation and awareness programs (134%). They also suggested the need for 
adolescent girls to be alert/to be made alert (53%), provision of suggestions (31%), empowerment 
programs (24%), focus on studies (23%), avoiding bad company (19%), providing secure environment 
(175), and provision of skill development training (19%). Some also suggested ensuring justice to victims 
(10%), IG activities (9%), and availability of free services (8%). 

Types of support required for victims: When asked about respondents’ perception on type of support 
required for victims or persons affected by unsafe migration after earthquake, majority reported door to 
door visit (69%), followed by community based awareness program (67%), skill development programs 
(66%), provision of jobs (54%), IG activities (50%), financial support (50%), counseling (32%), self-
confidence building related activities (24%), provision of medicine support and shelter camp/home 
(23%), provision of sentinel system (21%), reintegration program (15%) and rehabilitation program 
(13%).  

When asked about the types of support needed by victims or affected person by trafficking following the 
earthquake, door to door visit (74%), skill development programs  (72%), community awareness 
program (73%) were identified by majority of respondents. Provision of jobs (63%), IG activities (54%), 
and financial support (51%) were also identified by many.  

Regarding Type of prevention programs suggested: A query on prevention programs needed for safe 
migration and anti-trafficking, majority (72%) stated street drama. This is followed by skill development 
program (695), provision of jobs (45%), IG activities (44%), women mobilization groups (39%), IEC/BCC 
program and awareness programs on prevention (32%), teacher training (28%), community awareness 
activities (24%), national campaign and lobbying with law makers (21%), research and investigation 
(16%), counseling (15%), community based supervision/inspection (12%), training to health providers 
(11%), self-confidence programs (10%), shelter homes (9%), reintegration programs (3%).  

Identity of stakeholders who can play a role: When asked about stakeholders that could play a key role 
in supporting prevention programs, family (72%) was primarily identified. Additionally, NGOs (58%), 
police (46%), teachers (43%), other government unit (31%), father (24%), mother (20%), female 
members of the community (20%), male members of the community (18%), women and child 
development officers (14%), social leaders (13%), health providers (10%), CDO  (8%), religious leaders 
(7%), husband (5%), lawyers (3%), and political leaders (5%).  

Type of roles that can be played by stakeholders: When asked how these stakeholders can play a role in 
preventing migration, orientation/informative/awareness raising programs (67%), being/ensuring 
people are alert (34%), provision of secure environment (33%), ensuring strict implementation of rules 
and regulations and strong punishment system (31%), skill training (26%), family providing emotional 
and economical support (23%), focusing on girl’s formal education (23%), inclusion in curriculum (18%), 
investigation/surveillance (15%), by not forcing girls to earn money (9%), and making things free of cost 
(7%).  

Similarly, when asked identified stakeholders can preventing trafficking, 55 percent of respondents 
indicated through orientation/informative/awareness raising programs, followed by being and making 
people alert (33%), provision of secure environment (16%), and ensuring strict implementation on rules 
and regulations and strong punishment system (26%). Other issues identified were skill training, family 
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providing emotional and economical support, focus on girls’ formal education, inclusion in curriculum, 
investigation/surveillance, not forcing girls to earn money, and making things free of cost.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

2.4.7 Different training to be needed on migration/trafficking to adolescent girl 

Total respondents were asked if respondents or victims of unsafe migration and trafficking 
require training, to which 82 (n=163) percent responded positively, of which majority (78%) 
identified cold store/groceries shop and tailoring business (45%). 

2,4.8 Interest to establish own business by respondent 

When the respondents were asked if they were interested to run their own business some 49 percent 
responded positively. The remaining 51 percent responded negatively. Amongst those responding 
positively, 44 percent reported tailoring business, followed by agriculture-based business (16%), animal 
husbandry (11%), cold store/groceries shop (10%), and others.   

2.4.9 Affiliation with the organization by respondents 

When asked if they are affiliated with any organization 26 percent of total respondents responded 
positively; percent responded in the negative. When asked what is the area of working/activities of 
organization 64 percent reported orientation/awareness programs, followed by income generation 
support (23%), economical support (10%), road construction (8%), as well as drinking water support, 
educational support, health support etc.  

Key Findings: Support to ensure Safe Migration and Prevent Trafficking 

 Service providers actively engaged:Majority identified NGOs (54%), followed by women groups 

(45%), journalists/media (44%), and police (46%).  

 Knowledge of awareness program on Safe Migration and anti-trafficking: In this multi-response 

question, 70 percent identified street drama, followed by FM radio (67%), as well as 

advocacy/awareness programs (36%), posters/pamphlets (23%), and articles (12%). 

 Government and NGO action/service: Concerning unsafe migration, GoN and NGOs reportedly 

worked towards ensuring safe migration after earthquake, financial support (43%), free health 

service/check up (19%), rescue (18%). On trafficking, majority (51%) identified skill development 

programs, followed by financial support (40%), IG programs (38%). 

 Most appropriate stakeholder for preventing/ eliminating unsafe migration andtrafficking:family 

members (70%), police (61%), media (60%), NGOs (56%), friends (47%) were identified by the 

majority. 

 Participation in awareness programs: Most (134%) respondents, in this multi-response query, 

identified orientation and awareness programs (134%). 

 Types of support required for victims: Majority reported door to door visit (69%), followed by 

community based awareness program (67%), skill development programs (66%), provision of jobs 

(54%). 

 Suggested prevention programs for safe migration and anti-trafficking: Majority (72%) identified 

street drama, followed by skill development program (69%) and provision of jobs (45%).  

 Interest in setting own business:Some 49 percent respondents reported positively, of 

which 44 stated tailoring business, followed by agriculture-based business 

(16%), animal and husbandry (11%). 
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Chapter 3: Discussion 
 

Results from survey respondents (adolescent girls ages 14-19) and FGDs reveal widespread social and 
economic impacts of the earthquake among young adolescent girls. Both positive and negative impacts 
of the earthquake were reported with regards to the social structure of the communities. While a large 
number indicated mutual cooperation amongst each other (99%) and increased social solidarity (86%), 
many respondents are still living in settlements, though reduced (from 14% from immediately post 
earthquake to current 10. Observations from the data collectors during the sense-making meeting, post 
field work completion, underline their vulnerability; they underlined the difficulty in identifying girls 
aged 17, 18 and 19 from the target areas – as most had already left the villages. For those in settlement 
areas they were facing discriminations from some community, as they were being called ‘lekali’ *from 
the northern side ‘uttari bhek’+. Girls in the settlement areas were reportedly facing challenges in mixing 
with community members. Furthermore, respondents also noted rise in the following areas: migration, 
conflict in the community, crime, violence against adolescent girls, and child violence in the community. 

Looking at the education status, respondents indicated destruction of school buildings as one of the 
major impact, a fact corroborated by FGD respondents who indicated school dropout has increased. 
These were also accounted for in the survey by an overwhelming 96 percent of respondents indicating 
their studies were disturbed.  

Respondents’ source of income of households has been impacted as more households are unable to 
fulfill basic needs – inadequacy has increased from 54 percent to 61 percent. Even more important, 
adolescent girls, whose primary focus should be towards education, are leaning more towards earning 
an income. Comparing the two periods, more girls are found engaged in work. Majority (75%) reported 
they needed to earn to help their parents – primarily to support in the reconstruction of their houses 
(55%), to continue their own studies (46%), as well as continuation of their siblings’ studies (38%). Those 
going for daily wage labor increased from 7 percent to 11 percent. This is further substantiated by 61 
percent of respondents reporting they performed daily wage labor in their communities. Those engaged 
in hotel work, and domestic work has also risen, though slightly, and is corroborated by respondents’ 
who reported 24 percent were seeking job in district headquarters, 7 percent in Kathmandu and 4 
percent in foreign countries. 

The findings note that earthquake experiences can result in adolescent girls’ vulnerability to abusive 
experiences. The dynamics within the community or in settlement undoubtedly changes, for strangers 
are identified by majority (54%) of the 12 percent of total respondents reporting abusive experiences. 
Further, younger girls are apparently at higher risk, as among those reporting abuse, 83 percent were 
girls aged 14-16 years. Girls from Tamang community were also comparatively at higher risk. It is worth 
noting that more rural and remote VDCs are at higher risk as findings indicate 61 percent respondents 
from within Mahadevsthan reporting abuse, compared to 13 percent each from Ree and Dhola VDCs.  

Looking from the overall objective of determining whether the earthquake has led to pushing 
adolescent girls towards the entertainment sector, findings indicate an increasing number of adolescent 
girls (29%) and boys (23%) are seeking jobs in cities. It is challenging and not scientifically sounds to 
generalize and state all of them are at high risk. However, based on the fact these are young girls with 
limited education, their possibilities of securing a job in the cities is ambiguous. Saathi’s work 
experiences of working with girls in the entertainment sector indicate many end up in the entertainment 
sector as high level of education is not obligatory. Such findings indicate that engagement of girls in 
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restaurants and hotels warrant serious considerations for additional investigations and follow up on 
where the girls are going, the type of work they are engaged in and the level of their vulnerability.  

Looking into the trends of migration and trafficking, findings indicate earthquake has certainly led to 
increased migration of girls. The vulnerability of respondents from within these earthquake affected 
areas, the interest to work in a foreign country was reported by 19 percent of the total respondents of 
which 51 percent identified Kathmandu, and 22 percent indicating district headquarters. In settlement 
areas also the interest level is high, as during FGDs, and observations by data collectors in one 
settlement area it was noted a large number of girls had left for work for Turkmenistan; some even as 
young as 16 years were changing their age in the passports to go abroad. Information from another 
settlement indicate lack of knowledge about the whereabouts of three girls from their community. 
Despite their knowledge of the agent, they said they did not want to ask. Friends, relatives, family 
members, neighbors and even strangers have played a key role in finding them work. The trend of girls 
going in search of work in urban cities or abroad is evidenced by 21 percent who reported knowing girls 
from their communities who had been already lured to Kathmandu or outside the country. The level of 
girls from the earthquake impacted VDCs to vulnerability is heightened by the fact very few were aware 
of risks pertaining to unsafe migration and trafficking. Moreover, 7 percent of total respondents 
confirmed knowledge of girls from their communities who had been trafficked. Despite these, 
unfortunately, as shared by the data collectors many of the young respondents were totally lacking in 
knowledge of risks, and thus remain highly vulnerable.  

Concerning efforts to address safe migration and prevent trafficking post earthquake, NGOs, women’s 
groups, media and police have been identified as the major service providers.  GoN and NGOs have been 
reportedly working to ensure safe migration and prevent trafficking through financial support, rescue, 
checkups, skill development and income generation programs. But respondents indicate family 
members (70%), police (61%), media (60%) and NGOs (56%) could be the most appropriate stakeholders 
to prevent unsafe migration and trafficking. Findings indicate street dramas, skill development and 
provision of jobs could be most effective to preventing these. Finally, as almost half the interviewed 
respondents indicated interest in initiating business support towards this end could prevent their 
vulnerability to joining the entertainment sector and trafficking.  
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Chapter 4: Recommendations 
Based on the results from the survey respondents and the focus group discussions, the following are 

recommendations for appropriate short and long term interventions, tailored for specific multi-sectoral 

prevention and response to preventing vulnerability to unsafe migration and trafficking.  

5.1 Public awareness and behavior change programs 

 Target adolescent girls aged 14-19 for awareness raising. Information must be shared regarding 

both internal and external migration. They must be informed of the risks of trafficking that can 

occur in unsafe migration, both within and outside the country. Information pertaining to 

strategies used by agents to lure victims, as well as the potential risks within various 

entertainment sector workplaces must also be highlighted.  

 Since family and friends are reported as key stakeholders who can provide information, they 

must also be target by government and NGOs working to raise awareness and change behaviors.  

 Earthquake affected areas, in particular settlements areas and remote areas must be prioritized, 

as trend to lure girls from therein is higher.  

 Street dramas, information sharing through awareness programs are reported by respondents 

and may be the easiest means to reach young girls.  

5.2 Experiences of Abuse 

 Young girls, especially those of age 14-16, must be regularly informed about the potential risks 

of abuse which natural calamity such as earthquake can bring about.  

 Information on the types of abuse, physical, sexual, mental, verbal must be shared and the 

background of threats from potential perpetrators, such as strangers, must be highlighted for 

prevention.  

 For the purpose of protection, young girls must be shared information about stakeholders with 

whom they can seek help and support, is such situation arises. Similarly, service providers must 

be linked with vulnerable groups.  

5.3 Education and Employment 

Disruption of education was identified by a large number of respondents. Drop out increased and 

subsequently findings indicate increasing number of girls working or seeking jobs within or outside the 

country to support family, and seek independence.  

 Girls must informed about the importance of education for their future, and the impact their 

literacy level will have on their future work opportunities.  

 Vocational training and income generating activities must be provided to girls who have 

discontinued their education. As many have shared interest in initiating their own business, 

feasibilities must be undertaken in these areas for those most vulnerable to unsafe internal and 

external migration.  
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5.4 Coordination of services at local level 

 The GoN and NGOs have both been identified as providing services to communities following 

earthquake. It is essential mechanisms are developed to foster the coordination of service 

providers at the local and district levels to ensure adolescent girls and their families have 

information and access to all available services.  

5.4 Protection - Follow up on girls who have migrated internally and externally 

 As little information is available on the status of girls who left for jobs inside or outside the 

country, it is suggested that in collaboration with government and NGOs an information system 

is established to record and track down girls who have migrated. The tracking system will 

support in monitoring the safety of girls who have migrated.  

Referral points for support services, within the country and outside, should be provided to girls in case 
they seek out information and support.  

 

                                                           
 


